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PHE-COÎJTRACTING PROCEDURES fOR 
rg>fILI2ER AKD GHEHICAIi PROCE8SIKG PMWT1.. 

Hfoetivea of Pre-contracting Procedure!. 

t.    The objectivée of hiving definid pre-eontreeting 

procedure! are rially to X«y don« • methodology te 

bi followed under which the potential contractera fili 

that thiy are fitting a "fiar deal'1. 

I,   In addition and thii it particularly important for 

publie »ictor organisation«, fair play la contracting 

•Muid not only be d&ne but it ahould alt© appear te 

nave been done. This la an emntlal part of 

accountability. 

§•    In Private Sector project!, where the entire financing 

arrangeaiente are of a private nature, obviouely detallad 

Contracting Method! are not required.  In fact »any 

largì eonpaniii tend to go to the same know-how and/or 

Engineering euppllen, who navi bullt the« eucceeeful 

pianta in the pait. This li an acceptable procedure 

when an Individual hai control of ill the fundi. With 

current éoete of Firtlll»*»r and Chemical Planta, 

developing eountrin nido* have lueh entrepreneur!. 

In general lean! fron International Agonelea are 

(        needed and in all aueh eaeee, proper pre-correcting 

eioceduro! have to be followed. 

»,    the priemt document leye down e methodology for euch 

procedural end beciuee it hee been undertaken by a 

publie eector Corporation la naturally aimid at publie 

•ictor projeoti, but ie iqually valid for ether pro- 

ject!. 

I,   Tfce document hee net detailed Appraiaal Methode for bide, 

linee thii ie a «on controventai aubjict end ie biing 

•iparately dlieuieed. An appendix te thii doouwent dete11 
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Inf *hm  éwé* appraisal »•**•*• Sttggeated te tne 
loard of   Induetrial Management,   ii  given aa » 
suggestion. 

g. The ratulti  fro« an operating  project cannot  be 
better  than the extent  and quality of planning and 
execution which had been  undertaken  for the  project. 
A number  of persona  and  agencies are usually  involved 
for the   sotting up of a  project.     Each one has  ita 
own limitation! and biaa.    Tha planning haa to be very 
dlsoreet,   objectiva» nead claar dafinition.     A thorough 
knowledge  of the needs,   expenses for tha projeet and 
preconditione for tachnloal and commercial »ucees« ia 
neeeaeary.    A properly conceived,  thoroughly atudied 
and completely defined  parameter» of the projaet are 
a mitt »  not only for tha aueeaaa of the project, but 
also to  draw up proper  documentation for tendering and 
Centraci.     The appraiaal for a new project need in- 
tana Iva   and extana iva  etudy af the market (local and 
export)   requirements and projaetiona followed by a 

feasibility study. 

f» the feasibility study should be earefully prepared and 
all relevant dita ahould ba sf*eeuf»ed.    fhia data 
should help in deciding ©n tha plant aita and ita età- 
nenie a,   the aourcaa quality and entent of raw 
material»  and their economies i  tha availability of 
•ervicee  like fuel,  power, water,  atea» and the *ay 
these  will be provided.     The »oat  economic process 
which haa tuf fie lent ly eatabliehed its sjundneas far 
normally,  at lsaat  3 to  5 yea*a depending on tha 
complexity and project  aiiei  auitability   nf   alta 
•nd aeans ef communication (Read, »ail. water-waye, 
Telephone, Telex ete.   )  available or required to be 
developed.    Having decided on the aita all relevant 
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»•tee»Mogii*l,aoil «na stratoßraphic  dttt  ehould It 
oolleoted.     Th«   feasibility  »tudy should aloe give 
bromd outlines  of equipment,  lind »••dad»  civil work» 
required,   ft prelimî.nnry estimate  ef project 
implomentat ion   schedule,  needs and typ« of  personnel 
and  services for  implementation  and operation  proposed 
financial   structura  and preliminary estimetos of  th* 
project coat.     Depending on  the  availability  of  manpower, 
experience  and  machinery rosources.   It   should alao advise 
•n the entant of local and  foreign involvomont in the 
project implementation.  It  should, alao identify  if 
there would be need for spoeialiaod training of personnel 
for  implementing,  erection   and operation. 

A thorough  and  objective atudy  is  a pre-requisite 
for «  successful  venture.     In particular,  in   analysing 
various alternative processes,  onough  consideration 
should    be  given  to the hiatory of Operation«    and 
performance of plr its  baaed  on these processes.   In the 
absence of  sufficient   published   information   and  personal 
experience,   it   is certainly  desirable  that  •  tea» of 
two  technologists  (in  the   same or closely related   field 
or persons  having sufficient technical background) 
art deputed abroad to  examine the operational  charae- 
teriatica ef such plants.     Such a tea» should visit 
•t least two similar ailed  unita based on the »ore 
viable process,  hold discuasiona about the performance 
ef the proseas  and the equipment  and  tee for  themeeüv^e 
(if possible) the operation«! record ef production  , 
break-downs and  en-stream  factor ef the plant and  seek 
the advico  of the   operating   plant engineer«  to guard 
againat pit-fall«. 
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At a very «aoly «tage   in the  project,  a  dceielen 
»uat be made •• te Ido typ« of Contrae* whioh át 4« 
proposed te eoaaléer. 

Tender «pacificai iene  fer proeeto  plant• eea 
1M êf four baeio typeai- 

(«) Tendere  for know-how and  batte  engineering 
only,  with all the  detallad engineering and 
procuranont being  undertaken  la tha  developing 
country.    Thla it where,  largely but net  entirely» 
tha equi prient  it to  ba manufacturad  within 
tha country  iteelf, 

Ik) Tandara far finad prico on know-how,  batic and 
datailad engineering, and for  procureaent 
eervioea with tha actual  procurement of equip- 
no nt for tha plant   being undertaken  on an 
individual item baaii, with tha cliant par- 
tioipating in tha  procurement.     Thie  it tha 
preforred eathod of  tha ¥©rid  bank,   ADI and 
»oat financing ageneiea  for large projecta. 

Ce) fenders for the cupply ©f complete »lent end 
equipeont within  specified battofy Haiti .either 
on a C 4 r or FOI bacia. 

(d) Coopleta turn-key contracta ineludlng araetion 
and Civil Engineering. 

fae choice of the type of contract eutt very fren eeaa 
to caaa.    Mornally planta of  a étendard type and 
coating lata than $10 million  era tendered for en a 
aoaplate plant tupply baait  (9(c)above)  and larga 
projecta are contracted with  fine« feet,  and actual 
eoatt for individual equip»ent(t(b) above).  However  la 
certain caaea auch a refineriai, the turn-key nethod 
<•<!) abeve)  la fairly atanderd. 
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ti,        mm «44itlenal conatraint whioh Mf aifoet tk* «holet 
•ff til« typo ef «entriet  «»nt b« n«ntlon«d.    ttti« I« 
th« question of th« availability of foreign exchange. 
If foreign ««chini« i»  «hert, and ioe»l »©»«y  freely 
•vailabl«,  ©ontraet« off  th« typt requiring • «cxiou* «ff 
local manufacture  (9(e>abeve) or • nlned purchttt of 
equipment  (tueh •• 9(b)  afeev«) art It it «nponalv© In 
fortlgn «xch«ng«.   If th© revert« it th« cttt,  thon • 
turn-kty projtct  eould  feo  conaidartd.     It ahoule ht 
enph«*la«d that th« hlghtr th« ritk of th« Contractor, 

th« higher will bt tho  cott. 

t»oomllflc«tion of llddcra; 

II, »«for« aeking bldt fro« all an« «undry.  It  le éealeaale 
to Unit theoe only to  »neh Engin« t ring/Equipment 
manufacturing eeapanloa who art auffloiently convtreant 
with tho work, haw« tnough  to und txptrltnet  In alalia» 

prejtott, ean prsvH*   fîuffl.ljRt r*f«r«nct« ».»••* 
and ptrforaanc«    data of th« plant« a«t up by tho«. 
Thty hav« aound financial politlón,  enough availaMi 
engineering ntnpowtr te h« alloeattd for tho projtct,  had 
«nptrUne« of totting up timilar aiitd plant« pr«ftr«bly 
in eountrltt of tUilar level ©f ttchnictl advaneenent. 
fhla I« particularly necessary whor« th« project  coat  i« 
tl.t nillion or »ore.     Wo cenpaay »h© ha« feulât  loa« 
than two plant« In ainilar/larger ai«e for tho •«•« 
pvodeet, ahould ht cono idered for tho hid*. 

M.        I* order to obtain hoot  retponao to explore tho oeape- 
tent bidder«, it 1« «4vi«ablt to put a not loo  in a 
••«pio of toropean/Aaerlcan and Japan«•« newspaper«, 
r inane lai/    Technical ««««papara or ¿••mal« ha vint I*'!« 
etreulatioo.     Copión of not la« aheuld «It« he «ont to th« 
f«r«lgn Ittaiilai of ouch devtloptd eountri«« wh«r« 



reputed engineering/manufacturing companies fer 
Engineering or manufacturing such plant« could b* 
situated.   In the cas«  of the centrally  planned eountriee, 
Including,  off count,  the enhaesies of China,  U.S.S.R. 
and  East  European countries,  a direct  contact can be 
»ade  through the embassies with the relevant  export 
organisât lona. 

tit        The prequalification  notice  should contain particular* 
of the  project.     Capacity,product,  particular process 
Iff  it  ha« been «elected*  otherwise  it  «hould request 

• outline» of the proco«« which tho  interested bidders 
could  offer,  project  location,  approximate date of 
starting work on the  projoct,  and  the  type of contract 
which  is  envisaged.     Sono  information on the method of 
procurement,  last date  for the supply of the  informa-tion 
required  fron bidders and address of client to when it 
Is to bo sent. 

The notice should request  information fron the 
organisation«  Interested to bid on  tho  following posits:- 

Ca)  Past  exporionce on similar  plants. 
(b) Present work  load and avail&Mlity of personnel, 

or if Contract  requires  construction or  other 
equipment,   availability of equipment. 

(c) Location of each plant or equipment supplisd 
by the bidder. 

Cd) Capacity of oach plant or equipment supplied 
by the bidder,  and  know-how on which baaed 

(o)  Identification of plants    using the offered 
proeess or «quiPatent. 

(f)  Ditto of  start-up of oach plant(aotual or 
planned),  and on-stroam fsctor during each of 
first S-yesrs, for operating plants• 
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Ci) Whether any of tho plant» using the process 
or equipment oan be visited by the engineers 
©f the Corporation, .  and if to, the notice 
pariod required. 

Oi)  In tho cata of planta in operation,   the  exact 
funotion of  the  bidder  in each case(Engineering, 
Supply of tho  entire plant,  aupply of parti 
©f the plant   etc.   ),  should be requested. 

d)  Whether the Contractor proposes to uae outside 
partners, Consultants ate.  If so particulars 
of such partiea. 

ti) Experience in developing countriee,   including 
référencée of oth.r chemical plants than the typ« 
requested. 

Oe>  Lost  Balance  Sheet.  Thia may be waived  for 
Private Limitad  Companies.  In the latter case 
•este indication of financial position ahould 
be  obtained. 

(1)  Bank References. 

(•> «hothat* Companies are inveiva* or have been 
involved in any litigation.  Novavor, while theae 

1 •*• being clerified,  issue of tenders should 
not be held up to other bidders. 

It.        îne netice ahould preferably provide enough timo to onable 
the intereeted bidders to  submit useful  infor»ation.  A 
period    of S-S weeks should be enough unless the client 
ii in an extra-ordinary hurry, when the intereeted partió« 
••«Id be requested to sen «J in information within i-* 
weeks. 



11, As  a result of  information which may bo received  en 
til«   issue of such prequalification notice,  toma 
companies who  havo  sufficient   and good références   in 
similar projects»  sound  financial position,  enough 
competent  technical  manpower  to   spare  for the  job, 
can be  identified;   so that bids  for the plant aro 
restricted only to a few prospective and competent 
bidders rather  than to all and   sundry. 

lid documents; 

I?,        While the notification has beon  issuod and even before 
that, the client should by  himself, or with the  help 
of  s competent   consultant,  draw up a comprehensive 
tender document.     This document   should  include  every 
information about the project,   client  and that required 
©f  the bidder:- 

(a) Complete details  about the proposed project 
should be  oxplictly provided viz., capacity of 
plant(whether  in single/multiple streams), 
product  with spocifications(with variations   if 
permissible), available raw materials(or  raw 
materials  proposed  to  bí¿  procured)  with  their 
specifications(the  specifications  should 
he  sufficiently  reliabla  and representative), 
fuel and other utilitios and their availability, 
financial procedures snd payment terms»project 

^ location,  information on sponsoring agency, 
and   its relation     with  government or other 
organisatiens,     limitations to be kept   in  view. 

The tender  specification  should also state:- 

(*) The ?re?os*4 areas  for the storage     of  raw 
t.i*e*ieis ani a-u*iliiTy cataríais!if requite* 
OR alts) »intermediate products and finished 
produots with proposed cepacitios(thaeo  off 
course could be changed depending on the  final 
Assign acceptance )as well as the type of the storage 
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(b) Typt of handling  facilititi  for the  storages. 

(c) Any spedai process, product or effluent 
treatment which the client detiro  to  specify. 

lit        A brief description of the  financing arrangements, with 
any restrictions  in bidding,   if tuppliora  credit  is re- 
quired   it should bo stated along with preferred con- 
ditions. 

it.        The data on  site  should  be  sufficiently complete vis avail' 
ablt area,  topography *  any  infra-structure   if available! 
communication facilities(Road/Rail),the potential 
and limitation of transport  moans for carrying largest 

i tised  equipment(in  size  and  weight), materials and 
(, products to and from the  site to ports/other places. 

Monthly meteorological  data  of site in particular and 
monthly average meteorological data of the  country,   . 
in general seismic data;   data on dust  storms their 
frequency,   Intensity maximum velocities,suspension and 
period of occurrence,   effluent disposal methods and 
municipal régulâtions(if  any),  soil and  sub  surface water 
data,   source and quality  of water, extreme  temperatures of 
water during  summer and  winter. 

29. The tender  should  also  defino  the Battery  Limits of the 
plant,   facilities of packing,   intornal  movement  and 
for power production  (if needod) or its equipment. 

v Mention should sise bs made About preference for the 
design  standards to bs used.     In ease if specific national 
standards for certain equipments are required,  these 
should  be stated. 

II. All utilities which are  to be   included as  part of the bid 
should  be eloarly specified.   In case if canal/river water 
is to be used, then water analysis over the year together 
with seasonal variations  in  flow should be stated. The 
type end composition*including any harmful componenti) 
of Fuel to be used should bs stated. 
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12.        The  litt and specificatane  of equipment which can be 
available within the country  and Government  restriction» 
en tha  import of cortain items of equipment  alongwith 
their  apacifications  should  be clearly  indicated. 

23. In  case tha bidder  ia  expected to arrange- aite Management 
and or  erection supervision,   then  tho  extent of hia 
involvement  should  be   atated   and  he  should  be  expactad 
to  give  details  for the  service. 

t<*.        Tha  bidders  should be  requested to give  detailed  in- 
formation    and accept  tha conditions of the  tender 

f regarding type of contraet(whether Engineering,Coet plue, 
^ lump-aotne,  turn-koy etc.).The bidder should  confirm that 

they are bidding  for the process  selected by  tha client. 
In ease  if tha bidders  offer a different process they 
should   state  so and explain  the comparative  advantagea 
ef the  process over that    requested by the  client.   A new 
process,  which has not  provod   its  success  in at  least 
three different planta  of aimilar  size  shall  not  normally 
be  accepted.   Same   is to  be  considered  for the  know-how. 
The  bidders  should  agree with the  financial  terms and 
reatrictions(if any) or may  auggeat reasonable modification», 

ti.        The bidders  should be requested to explain the process 
(whether that requested  or the alternative     being offered) 

( in detail with flow diagram,   depicting conditions of 
•ass  flow,  temperatures,   pressures and  compoaitiona at 
various  positions  in the process.     Thay  should include 
e©n»umption of   materials and utilities/unit  of the 
product  or per hour or  per day of operation.     The 
specifications    of materials,  utilities and producta be 
explicitly etatad by the bidders.   Condition»,quantities, 
quality and method of diapoaal of effluentaQf harmful) 
should  be explained. 
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30. The bidder     it expected to  detail the torvicae which 
may be required of him under  the type of the 
tonder.   Tor  contracts of the   total supply  of  equipment! 
within the  Battery limit» detailed list of  all  the 
required  equipment(if possible  rough sizes and approxi- 
mate  weights  be  given  in  any   caso  those  will  be 
required  for  the  largor piceos  of Equipment)  with 
materials  of  construction  and  numbers of  each,stand-by 
pieces of equipment which   is considered desirable  for 

the  smooth operation of the   plant. 

27.        The exclusions must bo specifically stated.   It will 

( be understood that excluding  the  stated  exclusions 
i the rest  of  the equipment  offered by the  bidder  should 

form a  complete operateabie   plant.   Any piece  of 
equipment  necessary for completion of the  plant»within 
the Battery  limits not detailed nor specifically 
excluded  in  the bid will  be   on account  of the bidder. 

ft. The typo,   class(preferably  maker also)   and  list of 
completo   instruments for  measurement  and   control 
necessary   for  the  efficient   and  safe operation  and 
control   of  tho  plnnt  should   be  provided.   Wherever 
manual  control  is  involved,   it   should  bo   specifically 
stated.   Details  of control  panol mounted   instruments 

.• for control with their modes   should be detailed along 

{ with their  ayttem(pnoumatic,electrical or  electronic) 

of vorking. 

39. The  extent  of essential  spares(detail  litt   itemwise) 
expected to  last  for tho  initial  2 year»  requirements 

be given. 

30. The bidder  is  expected to give the  following 

informât ion also:- 

(a)  Design Capacity of  each unit of equipment of 

tho plant (for all major unita). 
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<b> Normal operational capacity of 

•quipment and the plant as a whole. 

(a) Guaranteed capacity of plant unite(of in- 

dividual proceas unite) and tha plant itself. 

(d) On stream factor of each plant unit. 

(a) In case of the moving/rotating equipment» 

the type of drivo; and type of machine 

(via centrifugal/reciprocating compressor, 

plato/packcd column.tube and shell/plate 

type/coll type/jacketed heat exchangers ate.) 

i   St.        (a) Tha bidders must stata special conditions and 

( specifications of supplies and aervices 

which they expect the clients to provide. 

(b) The period of delivery with break up of 

achedule(Bar charOfor various activitiea 

via. Engineering, enquiries, orders, 

inspection expediting and procurement,shipping, 

layout, civil work at site, erection, 

commissioning and guarantors teat should be 

given and extant of accuracy on these 

tine «stitnatus should be stated. 

<i) Method of procurement(whether it will be fey 
r ordere jointly by the Engineera and Client/ 

client,if terns of payments need modification 

than those stated in the tendero, commission 

to any agenta on placement of orders 

(percentage, currency and particulars about 

tha agent), whether procurement will be done 

by international bida for •quipwentUn caae 

it is a condition of the lean giving agencies) 

or by asking limited bids fro« lose selected 

vendors, oxtent and atatement of proprietary 

items of equipment. 

Extent of equipment which may be possible to 

purchase locally. 
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U> Whoreve* the bidder ©«-asidor Deviations 
fro« Tender requirements  to be necessary 
(including Design Stendardi), he »ay 
expressly statese  in his  offor and prefer- 
ably provide an  indox  for all auch deviations 

to  allow proper check. 

St. the bidder«  should also  give the  following  information:- 

(a)   Registered Name  and  legal address  of  the 
bidding company,  executive  to be directly  in- 

volved with the project  and the location of 

the  design offices. 

fb)  Botali of experience  in the particular  field 
vis  list of all  plants  for similar process with 
sises; datos  of  contracts,   start up and 
reaching of  100% capacity,on stream factor, 
plants using the process as offered,  and the 
plants which can be visited by représentât iv«<aj 

of the client  on prior notice. 

Ce)  Experience of  key  personnel who will be assigned 

the  project  work. 

Cd)  Present work  load of the  company and prospectiva 

loading. 

(•> Arrangementa that the company could make for 

training the personnel of the client  in 
process maintenance and quality control. 

Cf) AgonteUssociates of the bidders  in the client's 

country) and commissions payable to them. 

<i;) Arrangement of purchaalng equipment »itn in 

the country of the client. 
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SS.   In developing countries the degre« to which Guarantees 

have been obtained in t contract have often governed 

the succosa of a project as well aa ita timely 

implementation.  Therefore Guarantee« should be •*- 

plieitly enumerated in the tender specification«. 

Although all the typoe and extent of guarantee« may 

net be forthcoming. In auch caia« a cloar indication 

«hould be provided for "Absolute Guaranteea" 

and while deciding on the bids, due importance ehould be 

givon to the biddera who undertake thia commitment. 

§%»   Til« bidder ia required to explicitly atate guaranteea 

both Absolute and Fenaltiable onta. The absoluto 

guarantees should be that for capacity, product quality 

and effluent quality. Th<3sc have to rama in within tit« 

Units specified in the t^ndur.  In caso of varia-ttona 

fro» the limit« to the extent of S% in capacity and ll 

in «pecificationa the bidder will atate the Penalties 

payable for auch variation «»to th« stated limit«. 

The piart will not be accoptable below tSI capacity. 

In caae if the total plant consist of a number of unit« 

which »re being offered by different bidder« then 

guarantee» for 100% capacity and quality must be givo« 

by the bidder« for each plant. 

tl.   The absolute guaranteea desired for offluenta «111 

depend on th« plant location.municipal/atate laws, 

facilities for treatment and disposal which ahould be 

provided in the tender. 

li.   The bidder must specify penalties for defaulting in 

eommitmente which effoct the schedule of supplies «nd 

th« cost of manufactura from the plant. Th««« conaist 

of faotora ilk« documents giving lo«d «rawing« for civil 

engineering(as identified in Annexure 1). Tamely supply 
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ef management,  erection and etart-up pereonnel 
consumption rato of  tha raw maturiti», eatalyeta, 

utilities, quality and quantity of harmful affluenti. 
Thaaa  limits muat   comply with  the guáranteos mentioned 
in the  hid.    In  caso  of variations on tho  actual 
guarantoe tutta,   those variations will be   liabla to 
penalties*   rato of   which tho  bidder mutt   atat«.    The 
detalla about penalti«» can bo  diacuaaed  at  the stage 
whon   contract  ia  being finaliaod. 

$?,        The tandera muat  »pacify the minimum period to 
demonetratc the guarantees the mechanics of guárante« 
tasta, demonstration of the mechanical soundness and 
stability of tho  plant.  In tho  conditiona  existing 
in the developing  countries  tho  plant  stability should 
bo demone tratad at   least  for  •  period IS  daya and 
guarantee testa run   for at  least 7 consecutive days; 

although it will  bo   desirable   to have thaaa  demonstrated 

ever  twice this  time.  Whora  the plant  ia  producing 
mere  than one alternat« producta then th«  guarantee 
testa  on each product be demonitratod  for  at   least 
3 continuous daya.      The procedures for notification and 
monitorine guaranteo  tests  should be  specifically laid 
down   in  the tensor   documenta,   as wall as  the  Inter- 
national analytical   tr.athods  to  be used. 

Si*        The bidder must  guarantee tho   aupply of complete 
plant with~in lattory limita  particularly all other 
equipment which has  net bson  specifically  excluded. 
All  equipment «uppliod under  contract  ahould be 
guaranteed fer mechanical soundness and against 
mechanical dofecte   fer a period ef 12 months after start 
up or  II nentha after supply of the équipaient.    The 
bidder ahould give/obtain warranty for useful life 
In caae ef materials like catalyst», HEA,activated carbon 
eta.   etu. 
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St. The tender mult  state the maximum liabliity(may be 
iö%) for non  fulfilment  of conditions except  for 
absoluto guarantors,  the  lattar will be  subject t© 

no limitation. 

*»#. Tbe tsnder specifications  should request  that the 
technical proposal be  separated  from the  price propoaal 

and the latter  be  sent  under  a  separate  sealed 
cover.  The last  dato for the  receipt of proposals should 

at  loast be  6  tnonthsdnin. '4 months)  from the date of 
issue of tender specifications.     If any  extension  is 
considered during the pendency of the proposals,  than 
this may be  communicated telegraphically to all the 

Intending bidders. 

»i. The tonders  should also lay down the date,time and place 
for the public opening of tho bids. The tenders should 
preferably require a summary of tho price proposal in a 

form common  for all tho bidders. 

Information required  to  enablo proper Appraisal. 

«»2. In order to  compare different  proposals,   in the ultimate 
analysis  the   main  factors  are  the total  coat of the 
proiGct  (an¿thü  equipment  being  supplied),   and the 

cost of manufacture. 

( 

%S. If it is a turn-key project,  and if all the major 
clemente of  eostCconsumption of raw materials and 
utilities etc.)  are being guaranteed,  the  comparison 

is easy. 

«IH, In the case  of Contracts with total supply of equipment 
CIF or r.O.B.(Contracts of type 9(c)   above), the only 
other major eomponent  in the  eost structure would be the 
Civil Englnooring eests.   In  auch casos an  approximate^ 
cite of all the process plant  buildings.including the 
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numb«* of floor» should b« requested.    If any equipment 
requires conerete tanks or concrete  basins,  these 
nuit also be  requested to be clearly  indicated. 

*»§. In tho cas« of  fined  fee contract»,   with coat  re- 
imbursable or   direct   equipment  purchase,  tho  Main 
difficulty arises in  estimating  tho  overall coat  of tht 
project.     In  tho ovant   that the  Contractor  is  prepared 
te  givo  a guarantecigoncrally an   upper limit  guarantee) 

then this may  be used.     Th« entire  draft appraisal 
method for the   Board of Industrial  Management  ie  given 
in Appendix I  which diaeusscs this aspset in detail. 

Clarifications: 

t»g. It  ia often observed that the equipment detailed  4« th« 

teehnioal offer is eitheri 

(a) short of certain pieces  of equipment 
(b) haa   boen prepared in much  largor or  smaller 

sises than nacossary 
(c) type   (e.g.   for pumps .compressors atc.)not 

stated 
(d) capaeities  and materiale  of construction 

have been omaitted 

Ce) i» e«s« of sieving equipment type ef drive, 
rpis/sttoke ,per mt. ete.  net give». 

(f) consumption  figures for  »ateríale  sad  er 
utilities have been oaatitted or given vaguely 

(g) specifications of raw Materials required, 
product and  effluents   if  different  free 
Tenders Specifications  have net been  indicated. 
The  bidders  should explicitly sent ion  set 
otherwise the specifications ef tender shall be 

deemed te be the basis ef the offer. 
lb) break up ef timo aohadulo or any part  ef the 

service*in bar chert) «ay be missing. 
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ef,        ìli«»« or any ether itomi of information aieeing 
I« the Technical offor need  very  cartful examination 
tnd  «11 such points  earning doubt nuit be clarified 
by  laeuing • questionnaire»  eoon after the receipt of 
the  offer.     The   bidder should  be  requested  to reply 
to  the clarifications  asked  within * weeks(or at   least 
to  Hajor points  which may be  affecting costs).  The 
bidder may bo  informed that   if  in addition  to the 
questionnaire sent to him,  that  as a result  of further 
examination of the of far some mora facts needsd 
clarification than ha will bo informad lattar. Early 

{ replies will be  essential to enable certain  comparisons 
( between different  offen ahead of the date   fixed 

for  the opening  of  prie« offer.   The changée   in price 
at  •  result of the  clarifications  submitted  by the 
biadar should be  sent  in a  separate sealed  cover 
(marked changes   in pries),  since these will be opened 
along with their main price offer. 

»I.        The date of reeaipt  of technical  proposals  and opening 
of price bids should  ha separated by at  least  10 weeks 
to «nable the client  or its  consultants to  obtain 
clarifications   in certain mattere  in the technical 
bUd  proposal needing  explanation  from tho  biddera for 
purpose of analysing sll the  bids on tho sane level. 

I The  extent of price dlffereneee(* or -)in the pries ef 
tho plant as a consequence of clarifications    re- 
sulting in raducing/incroaaing  equipment could alao ba 

i obtained while obtaining clarifications. 

HI.        The  tenders should state    that the biddera at their 
¡ diecretion could vialt the cliont for clarificationa on 

tendera/queetione arising out ef their technical prepoaala. 
The  Bidders may ba Informed to send their representatives 
(If they so deaire)  to wltnaaa the publia opening of bida. 
Tho  tendera should include a elauae that tho eliant using 
hi« own discretion oen rejoct any/all bida without 
assigning any reaeon. 
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IO. Th« t««d«re  ehould provide that the prie« bid« ire 
preparad in a detailed form giving feee/orieee separately 

1er «»eh ite* vl»i 
(») th« fixed feee like  Know-how,Engineering, 

procurawtnt,   inspection,supervision of 
areetion,erection(in case  if  it  is  to be 
th« contractor's  responsibility),civil werkt 
(ft«  in   erection),   Han month/Han  dsy charg«« 
for th«  contractors  staff at   «its or engaged 
for the  job out of  his homo offica,p«r di«m 

I aUowaneoi »nd othar faciliti©« for the 
contractors p«rsonnsl at site. 

K CI) Indicative Coats: 
th« aatlnated  eost  of th« eosiplet© plant  should 
b« giv«n with best of accuracy.    The tsnd«rs 

j should  apscify th« Units of th« accuracy 
j ana th«  extent of which  !»»•»«   •*• guarant««d 
! «hove  the upper limits. 

(a) E»ealation formula  for indicative price ©f 
th« plant as  well  as other variable coat«  o.g. 
f©r p«reonn«ls say  after  1 year,  Man month« 

¡ f©r «ach category  of joba and  prices/man «©nth. 
! 

'I       flit wfAMWiiiTi 
: j   it,   While opening th« pria« offert th« au*«i«ry of prie«* 

! together with any plua/nlnn« du« t© clarification« 

! need be annotine«©;. Th« prie«« in the currency of ©ff«r 

I ahould be r«ad ©ut ana converted on th« prevailing rat« 

i ©f exchange aa available on the opening day of th« ©ff«r. 

j     II,   Th« priée offer« ahall be oponed, publicly aa stipulated 

in th« tend«!».  The r«©res«nt« t iv«(a) ©f th« bidders 

I if *#©aent can witness the saw«. Considering all Technical 
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offert are acceptable only twt *° three *f*f°§ 

quoting lower prieeaCby significant amount) fe« »«ritte 

fer further diseuesions/negotia tiens «te, who eould 

»o Infor«««! aeparately after the prie« of fort etc. 

have been examined. 

II.    Th« marked bidders should be informed to join in furthor 

dieeussionsCsay afttr 3 days to 1 weak depending on the 

complexity of evaluation). The representatives should 

have authority to negotiate on Guarantees; confirm/ 

modify consumptions, time of delivery and even prices 

of oertain services. If their representatives can join 

earlier wall and good, otherwise they may send such 

a team within 2/3 weeks for thia purpose. 

IH,    Where more than one party is involved on similar services/ 

supplies, then discussions with these should better 

be staggered by one week; otherwise these could be 

held simultaneously(e.g. morning with one party and 

afternoon with the other); but this may not be prac- 

ticable for more than two bidders at on© time. During 

the intervening time between price bid opening and 

discussions the offers have to be economically evaluated. 

lid Evaluation? 

II.    Th« methodology of bid evaluation can vary from plant 

to plant and on type of contract. Appendix I indicata! 

the methodology for large process plants, suggested 

in Pakistan for the Board of Industrial Hanagement. 

II.    In addition to a price and cost of manufacture bid 

analysis, factors which must be considered arar- 

ti) That the process offered i« either the 

same as requested(provided change has net been 

permitt«d)or a better and sufficiently established 

process has baon offarad, the general reputation 

of the process is known to be good. 
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(li) The ttanding ©f tlit company for having 
put up • nuwner ©f timilar piantai in elnila*/ 

largor titea), the tuacattful eoemittioniag, 

th. ti«« taken in ••tting up the eame and 

the experlenco of the key pertonnei likely 

to handle the offered project. 

(Ui> General reputa t ion and Finaneiaà etaading 

of tho bidding comptny at t© ita eonpetanan, 

cooperatlvaneta,reputat ion in nnatiag 

i guarantat•. 

Civ) gehedule of completing the project and tfca 

extent to which the bidder ii praparad t© 

guarantee the tame. 

(*) The extent to which bidder it praparad ta un*a#- 

take the Abaolute Guaranteea and fenaltiania 

Guarantee!. 

(vi)  Plant for the training of cllenta perteanal. 

(¥il)  Differences if any in quality of produete 

and availability of Trade na»et(lf deeired), 

and export righte. 

(vili) Reliability of equipment which ia being 

i, offered if any hittorieal knowlndge for thn 

eritieal piaeea of aqtiipatnt it avallali . 

(ix)  Fariod to attain 100% eapacityUf warrantad). 

if.   There it no abaolute method to evaluate bida. The 

system ha» to incorporate all tueh factora that »ay 

affaet tha plant at a lower cott,letter coat of 

produetien.plant reliability.meahanieal eoundaete, 

abortatt poeeible tina in eettlnnj up and ranching i®t% 

aapaalty, laatt breakdowna etc. The nethodalagy !**•* 

in Appendix 1 partly aovare theee and ©thnr faatara, 

by the uaa ©f a »leeouatad Cat« flew »atn©d. 

! • 
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••. Procedure  for procurement  should bo  clearly stated 
iti th§ tender specifications.  The rol« of tito bidder 
for drawing out compioto specification of equipment 
arranging to obtain  enquiries  for equipment,  analysing 
bids for  equipment,   recommendations  on equipment  and 
preparing ordera  in the name of the client  etc.   ahould 
be atated. 

The procurement document  shall  be issued  in the name of 
the cliont,  and no commission will be payable for the 
purchase  of equipment  to any one except to the registered 

( agent in the clients country.  The name of the agent and 
( ««ount payable shall  have to be given. 

I« ease if procurement  is to b« don« en International . 
financing  basis, than a eopy of the relevant  guide 
linee-should be provided to  the  bidders. 

Pillili] -TifiW** 
a) The torma of payment for various services should 

preferably bo included in the tenders. In ease the 

bidders want sosto changas in those terms, they should 

explicitly state so in their price bid. The terms 

of payment for the bidder (contractor), should be 

staggered over the period and progress of each 

activity leaving at least 10» fro« each activity 

to be payable at the successful demonstration of 

guárate« tests or within • months of mechanical 

completion} in ease if guarantee tests cannot be 

undertaken for want of client's supplies. 

b) If payments are nade through Lettera of Credit, the 

mode and eonditlens should be stated. If the 

payments are to be nade by International financing 

agencies-, their modes ef payment ahould be 

explained} If the payments is free) certsin tie« 

Ioana er eredita, the conditions ef payment free) 

£U 
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these fundi should be ststed. Where the supplier's 

eredito ere to lit arranged by the bidders they 

should giva the conditions of such eredlt. 

Contractor's Ofeligetions» 

tO, Tha sorvicas to he rendered by the bidders will dapand 

lipon the seope of the contract envisaged, which may be 

on« ef the types indicated under paragraph 9 abovo. 

the biedere should hi advised to quote the feue and prices 

separately for each of the servies enpeeted to be rendered 

by then. 

Ü«     the salient features of the contract being envisaged 

eould be indicated the Tender tpeeifieatien's but should 

net be »ade rigorously binding on the bidders eo that 

they are not soared away at thie stage,aince bid prepara- 

tion itself ie quite time consuming and expensive for the 

bidders and if he fools that at the end the conditions 

wsy become a hurdle, he »ay looee interest in it. 

•f. The Tender document should state that all priée offers 

shall be kept open for at least * month and preferably 

• months to enable bid evaluation and dissuasions. 

negotiations with feiddsim 

63.     If only one bid is received, then the projset needs 

re-bidding, tome more names of the likely bidders 

( the bidders hewevsr must qualify the minimum 

requirements to participate in the tenders, which eould 

be somewhat relexed In eese rebidding is doneX As 

pointed out eerlier two to three bidders for eeeh 

section(lowest, next lower in cepitel eost, ss well 

ee one with highest D.C.F. and well eetebliehed 

proeeee) should be eeleoted for further diseueeions. 
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•*».     Im ease international Financing if involved, then 

negotiation on prico« oan not ba dona except soma ganuina 

reductione, by further raduoing tha acopa of auppliaa 

(without aacrificing tho plant reliability, ease of main- 

tanance, schedule, guarantors, capacity, product and 

affluent quality). 

•It     lafora initiating the discussions it is necessary that tha 

evaluation of bids had bean discreetly examined, salient 

results summarised, capital coat of equipment(including 

reductions/increase at a result of clarifications) on 

F0B/C4F basis ( on similar basis for all bidders) i« 

available. In caso of F09 bids, the shipment, clearance 

and forwarding chargea, insurance etc. need also working 

out. Before negotiations ail bide should be analysed on 

equal basis. 

I*.     In ease if prices can not be further negotiated under tha 

tarma of loan or other limitations, still certain other 

factors can be negotiated which have boaring on the 

overall project cost eg: 

•)   That the bidder having finalised his Engineering 

for a unit including materials rhall obtain appro- 

val of clients Technical Consultant, and modifi- 

cations advised provided those do net affect the 

aoundness of the final plant shall Ha incorporated 

in the design without any additional coat to tha 

client. 

1)   Tha type of buildings essential (wherever needed) 

for certain sections would need discussions to 

adopt a pragmatic concept, off-course keeping In 

mind the requirement a of operation, équipaient 

materials ate. Similarly the layout allowing 

economic use of apace (without sacrificing 

process, eroction and maintenance requiroaenta). 
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finely advice on «it« development, foundation 

drawing« or loads ( in cat« the civil engineering 

il clients responsibility), Approximate «pac« and 

strategy for storage of equipment on site prior 

to erection, erection tools and tackles required 

for economic and early erection of equipment, 

type and extent of tochnical manpower for erection 

< with approximate datos of requirement) oommiesiom- 

ing and operation phases. 

•?,     Discussions on all such items for which the informatica 

It not discreet or needs furthsr elucidation or improve- 

ments could be explored. A competent Technical Adviser 

if available should be associated. These discussions 

are held to explore the bidder who would be most suited 

for setting up the project economically» in reasonably 

shorter time with sound equipment and designs, training 

of personnsl, meeting guarantees and other Technical 

need« of the project. 

Submission of Tenders 

•t.     The tender «pacifications should advise that all tender« 

should be marked Tender for the" Plant". 

The price offer« should be in a separate sealed cover" 

and the Technical offer should be in a «eparate cover. 

The Technical offers have to be openad earlier to examine» 

and study the extent of equipment, process details, 

variable cost of production based on raw materials and 

«tllltlea, sort out excès« or larger equipment off sites 

and other work« than that essentially required and bring 

ail the tendere on the same level for purpose of compara- 

•ion. 

The bidder« should be warned that prloee of various items 

of service must be given separately and not lumpsd 

together. 
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...ftg.  m** SYSAIISj»4»ai 

1. 

• • 

Thorft *r« « manosr of methods o£ feü sv«lu*tioa 
auonç. thss« «rei- 

tà) s peint system method. 

(41) ft aingle cost analysis method to find 
out thft lowftftt coit of manufactura. 

(ill)       mora aophlaticuted m«thodologi«a,   wh«r« 
not only tb« capacity of th« ¿»lsftt* but 
thft anticipated pftrfortnancft of th« plant 
ia taken Into account.    Thar« c«n fea 
voxyiny dog eoa« of sophistication in thift 
system alao. 

m «Il eases*  thft overall cost difference (if not 
thft overall cop i tal cost) for ft«ch offer,   «ad thft 
rftlfttivft coat of manufacture for ««oli bid has «e 
bft ftVftlufttftd.     In subsoeuant a «et io ria of this 
ohaptftr thft rr.nthods ot undertaking this aro 
discussed. 

Vhaj point ayate:,» Is baaoi upon allocating peroen- 
points to each fuslor. 

4. M «fi exemptft. \Conaulting Cor^eny firs ths folio** 
ing point ayata: to a larga proc«aa planti- 

Contractor E .-variane«. 10* 
OMerenteed liftximun greeted Coi t. UH 
Iquipirant - r« 1.1 ability sud 
«ie>erl@ncti. I m 
Operating costs and guarantees* 10* 
Training Programma. fu 

100* 
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I« It nul be seen that this point system WA« heavily 
biased in favour of eiqperienced processes,    Sven 
if these processes war« older and «van if the cost 
of manufacture was twice as high,   other« could not 
match the high marita given to Contractor and 
equipment excorieneo. 

Mi point aya toma basically five weight*«* in one 
way or another . 

• • The method of evaluating 01 Coat of Manufacture 
be/>ia, is e reasonable preliminary mstho-l of costing. 

The s imp lost «ethod iti to take the estimated Capital 
Costs broken down into eract%*d cost of naohinsry 
end equipment and CÌ--1 Snçrir.e: ring (So* noxt section}* 
end teke depreciation (10?:. or. r. ac'.-.i::?ry,.   and §34 on 
Civil engineering)  int oren t (avere?* XC#),   and add 
to thom th<n coet of raw v\.-itü-'i«?.«   -.¿A utilities to 
provide the cost of mcr-ufacturs, 

f, However,   thin type o¿ c^lcv.lí.i.Jon ¿OUJ ' net take into 
account the excsUrnj-» c5 t>» blV.V.r,   tho i»vail ability 
of training cnil ot'ae^- £ oc tori» •    A re-u-jh valuation can 
be made fran thu dci:¿ cr. <r.f.. ;.! í.^.rr.'.-.i.ng piente. 
fluís if on-3 party has Isuilt ..'• ¿«i-:^>.s in tho lest 3 
years, which arc operating re IOC* capacit*',  and the 
other only 1 pla^t than IOCS C-TV»;.!

1
.;'.    Capacity 

should be taken fc~* tha fJLr¿t pî-rty.   rvj. a standard 
90S for the eecon.l pavty. 

§« the' above prolimi :)rr.7  ua^  .,.•   ::.c:.« ire cuffia lent 
to ohoos« the final Lidrt-i.ro \.-> }•* g all od for negoti- 
ation.    However au a mooter cf: pol icy *- 

(a) 

(to; 

The levaci- Mr! £*-.£, 

•MAccft cS..<*i.i»g r V, X' 0» product* 
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at» 

M« 

or special trada-nowas permitting e&aiar 
ftî^ort tshoulu also b« inaludtöd in th« 
bidder» callad for th« final negotiation«. 

i«J Should any doubt    risa about th« valu« of 
th« battar product,  thia can be aaslly 
calculated by a singla col cul at ion.    Thua 
.if tho quality of the product of party A 
above fetchod a prico of Re.ISO par ton 
higher than party B,   it will be êm*n that 
aa th« d if;: e--¿nee in costa of manufactura 
(at abova) is Ks.127 par ton« party h .ta 
again in tha ¿¿«It'..    Thia,.  of coursa« 
require a e.iraful market analysis in tha 
dif:!cr*»ncQ .in prico bttvoan différant 
typas oí. preäuoxs  (auch an synthetic y asm). 

la all auch cxlcuU'-ionj.  :.t has baen aaauaaâ that 
tha plant sisa* nr* '.As, a ¿as.    Sensatas tho atender* 
aisaa of tho sw.-pliii.-e ar» aj.,:*orr.'-it#  and ona party 
may offer a gv-.-;.rtr¿-acf. pi^i «£ SQ20 aeferie tona/yaar, 
ana er.ot-.hat EC?: l-i^ taia/Vcat ©Rivaient t© SOt© 
metric toar/v«;-.::.    .-.vvvo t'./a diffarar.c« ia within 3», 
no ehenc&a n..:~ to ba c;*i.•'/"-•.• ~¿C..   ana tha diffarant 
guáranteos fiçj;.- : r.- fc¿ ••;?:. .-• in   *§ abova calculation. 

However if ti»»j dif^-aï-:; ::•••* ?-i tha «i:;ca of plants is 
lar^av   thia enn r<vu.lt in e*.-¿O;.M I:id distortion«, 
•s a plant cf tv i et) tha cap entity coat* only about 
6SX mor«.    In caaos v/hura pi ¿uta of two different 
aiaaa are to be con« id* red,   thin thia ahould ba 
included in tha tender   specification. 

Tha difficulty arisca whero tha plant aiiee offer«* 
hav« small difference ray 12,000 tona/yaar against 
11,000 tone/year,   with a tendi? for 13,000 tona/year. 
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II. 

ta the market can support 15,000 tons/year,   then 
4t is suggested that tha other »«1 acted bidders 
should also be «eked to quote for * 15, 000 tone/ 
year plant,  or the nearest available sise. 

k simple comparative method is to recognise that 
process plants follow the rulei- 

Q.6S 
JL 
P. 

!#• 

li, 

Where C - Guaranteed Capacity ana P « Price. 

It is suggested that the price actually given for 
a largor siso plant be "corrected" to the plant 
size asked for in the tender by the above calculation, 
and then tha comparison mad* at the capacity raques tea 
in the tender. 

Turning now to mora   sophisticated raethods of bid 
evaluation,   on® puggastod method is outlined below, 
¥hls mothcKl has bean used for larga process plants 
in »akis^ar.. and has temi accepted by both the World 
sank and ¿J)3,    Th-s method of calculating,   for each 
•«perete factor is given below.    It should be 
emphasise* that ehe method has to be modified to 
üeet changed oonSitiens,  or different situations. 

The method lies in f.-lrst calculating,  the different 
cost of the project e~ follows (the methods are 
discussed in tht nozct section) t 

(i) Breeted cost of plant. 
(41.) Civil Ingineering Ceste, 
(444)        Any other   variable costs 

training etc. 
(4v) Qmtemn Cor.'s«. 

e.g. ooet of 
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li, 

( 

r< 

li« 

the total of Ítems U),   (Li),  (ili) aaâ 
íiv) would giva th« tot«! project cost, 

Th« next a tap Ilea in calculating the costa of 
manufacture»    These can be broken up  into»- 

(4) 

(il) 

4441} 

Fixed Annual Costai 

(a) Depreciation on 14(1)   and 14(11)» 
(b) ínteres t on the entire  invostrngat 

UÖH). 

(e) Fixed fiant Overheads (supervision, 
head oftice rxptnees etc.) 

(d)    Labour» 
(a)    Hont. Factory îuxee etc» 
(f) Any other fixai annual  foes e.g.  fee 

Technical Assistance. 

<ç)    hjvj other fix*.d annuril costs,. 

Variola Ccst3 per vnit In production 
(tons or r.ur.'c 2r or othsr uni;)» 

(a) R-A." ïj^ti-ri?.:.-:, 

<b) ;»u:v-*.liary notorial inpu   % 
(c) All utilities-.. 

(d) Royalties (if ¿:-ljed on production). 
(e) toy othesr var.1nb.le ¿spufc» 

The to Uni fi*.--S r.:inaal cost« divided by 
tha ffi&&&&ââ r re auction/ given tha fixed 
costr. P-3.T cric of praiuction «¿id the total 
of th« variable cost givej the variable 
cost per ur.it of pic Suction. 

fue same predion with ro.ga?:d <;,; ¿he capacities of 
jalante as stated eiovo in 9 C»ä arisa, and should 
be sorted out in t'io c;a« r.;ç.n:-.ir an given in 9 to 
12 inelusiv® above,  and" tha cost f.nd*r 15 above 
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(• 

adjusts* accordingly. 

if* Th« aalea price* of the product (pins th« coat o£ 
my by-product producod) mutt now b« eatlmat«d on 
an annual basis at the guaranteed capacity of ths 

plant« 

18.        «li« batic calculation,  at 100* capacity and constant 
•ales prie© for all partial, now involves a 10 yaar 
discounted ctxah flew to find out, th« accaptad 
poaition. 

it»        h sample calculation it given balowi- 
Difference 
of 8 to ' 

8 Millions »arty tu Party 1.     »ftrtv i*. 
.  , •    -.1    , .11 ——•»•••••**-    —————» 1.1 »Mil» I     Ml I    i 

Capital Cost (Y«ar*Q) 300.00     350.00 -50.00 

WÊÊÊ   (1Q«\J 

afe Vilt  ft, 

- SO.00 

Annuel Profit (Salea Price 
minua cost of manufacture, 
par unit of production 
multiplied by Guaranteed 
production}. 

Year 1 
Year 2 
Year 3 
¥tt*r 4 
Yaar S 
Yaar i 
toar 7 
Yaar 8 
Yaar 9 
Yaar 10 

135.00 
135.00 
135.00 
135.00 
135.00 
135.00 
135,00 
135.00 
135.00 
135.00 

1*0.00 

140.00 
140.00 
140.00 
140.00 
140.00 
140.00 
140.00 
140.00 
140.00 

5,00 
5.00 
8« 00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
8.00 

4.50 
4,08 
3.55 
3.38 
2.95 
2.45 
2.38 
3.18 
1*84 

Total DGP Diffarano« in favour of 8 on Cost of 
Manufacturai- 

Nat ©iffarane« in favour of Party * 

• Siti 

20,7 



Tho tendon  ihould  include «  clausa  tnat  tne  client uiing 
his own discretion ein reject  any/ail ales without 
assigning any reason. 
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Xt will be seen that above rep rea enta a simple 
OCT calculation,  with all other   factors being 
oofistant-,   and needs no further ootnmants.    on 
th« abeve calculation with a 10-yaax Ufa of 
the plant,  Party A ia better    ($ 50 million in 
plant eoa ta difference against $  29,3 million 
at ACT in profita).    It will be noticed that if 
the plant Ufa was longer, party B would improva, 
although beyond about IS y o ara th« SCF saving 
becomea relatively amali por y aar. 

Ona factor which hai net boon conaidared abeva 
ia the acrop vai uà of the plant build inga and 
land ««e, the end of th« 10 year period,    Sf 
the higher capital cost fer Party s contained 
large storage«,  er mora land,  or poeaibly more 
aerap value equipment (ever head er enea,  otael 
atructuraa etc. )  and if those in the 10th year 
ba worth a high amount,  thon thía would make a 
«eterial difference.    Hence aa additional line 
to the col cul et ion above nuccU to be added. 

Teta Wm at 10th .     - 

DCT %m yoar 

• m 

Value(10 yaar) 21.00   75.00 +55.00 +21 

Total Difference + 50 
Lesa Dittarono« in Capital 

Cost     - §0 

S 

the decision now give« in favour of 
É although it is not nignifioant «ni oould 

IB ignored; particularly in view ef the uncertainty 
in the 10th year aornp value« 
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IS» It should be pointed out that it is hard to 

••timóte scrap values at a 10 year interval, 
tent this i« the recommended OECD procedure and 
followed by the German lending agency, KPW.    it 
is suggested that land,   usable buildings,   and 
if available,   the plant weight at scrap value, 
tee used for making such calculations,  or they 
may bo avoided altogether,    m actual practice, 
however ,   a plant with a higher capital value 
it bound to heve a higher scrap value and heno« 
a peroentaga   of say 10H on capital  costs (except 
land, which should not be discounted and  takon 
even after 10 years at proncnt worth i.e.   10* 
escalation pa.r year in land pri.coo is  assumed) 
may be taken for all ::omia.\ purposes.    The calcu- 
lation under   para 2.1 for the particular example 
given would then bo ret as favourable to Party a. 

il.        the sbovo ¿a a sin-ol* sc?  -emulation and changes 
have to hu mafio i:: Lho ^r-o ^icula'-ions  for other 
faeton».    Tha first of th._so ¿e 3ûles valu«t 

•4. If in th-j  above case,   t;„ pl-.T; we*  a synthetic 
j fibre yarn -olcr.t na Perty n v.iti oiforirg yarn 
; with a cue'.! bottvt trcilc r.-^.j taon party h,  the 
[ difference should bo •su.n.atsd by a careful market 
J  ' survey ana th- OCF celcu.latior. repassed, with 
Ì naturally a high profit for Party a. 

M. m nay now modify the* calculation to take into 
eeeount th« eifert ance of thö biddoru.    suppose 
in the ©alcuXation contain ¿a in «ara 19 above 
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the actual profit had been calculctüd as follow» i 

(in million $) 
i 
; party h* tm% ii 
! 

lalaf Prie« (JÚ        $ 300.0 $ 300.0 
Coat of Manufacturei 

Fixed Coats. 65.0 70.0 
Variatela Co»t%, 100.0 .                     90.0 

! 16S.0 160.0 

Profit. 135.0 140.0 

fltá« would Mian thet (assuming that variable coat« 
ara directly proportionate to production and thia 
assurptlon la generally good),  the cont of manufac- 
ture und profitability at different ratea of prod- 
uction would be at follov.-ji- 

Production Rata. *on 65J4 n% 90* 100% 

Party h - Fixed. 130.0 100.0 86.7 72.2 65.0 
- Variable. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 

Total Cotti 

- Profitability 

330.0 200.0 lo5.7 172.2 16 S. 0 

70.0 100. C 113.3 127.8 135.0 

!   t 
!   V 
i 
,   ;      party S - Fixed. 140,0 10? .,0 *Z,Z 77.8 70.0 

- Variable. 95,0 90.0 90.0 90,0 90,0 

Total Costi 

- profitability. 

If,        Tha actual factor 

245.0 197.7 183.3 1C7.8 160.0 

60.0 

for pr< 

102.3 Hi, ? 132.2 140,0 

oduction capacity  to be 

'                      attained by tha plant in S yoarc,  now roo resonta 
a valuó judçamont 

i 

and inclulca auoh ¿cutoro as 
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experience,  training etc. of the Know-how 
suppliers and tho Engineering Conpany ana in 
particular tho number of working plant« ana 
their record. 

ftt Basically all Corporations should make their 
own value judgement on the processes and exper- 
ience being offered,   and this should be undertaken 
in consultation with all Technical personnel  and 
Consul tanto,   if any. 

If»        h fuggested method,   for parties whose plants have 
reached 100% operation in developed countries,   in 
2 to 3 years,  was ae follows (for a fertiliser 
plant)  and accepted by the »torId Banki 

Mo.  of plants of 
comparable else. JL JL 10 -IL. 
1st year production §0% 65% 75% 75% 
2nd year production 65% 75% 9096 100% 
3rd year production 75% 90% 100% 100% 
4th year production 9 OK 100% 100% 100% 
5th year production 100% 100H 100% 100% 

It should be pointed out that the World 
••idi and   some other agencies do not like it to 
reach 100% production,  but only 90-95% and adjust- 
ments need to be mide accordingly for such caaes. 

30*        Now assuming that in che above calculation (with 
common sales price), party B had 10 working plante 
of the size requested,   and Party A only 2 such 
piente,  then the profitability would be altered 

i 

i 
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4a the first few ytfin as follows » 

»ARTY A UESUL 

' 

Froduc 
«tlon 

n 

§0* 

H    Profit- 
ability 

BCF to 
year 
aero 

63.0 

Froduo- 
tion 

* 

75* 

Profits- 
ability 

DCF  to 
year 
sere 

1st ys*. 70.0 Hi.7 105.0 
2nd year. 65* 100.0 •1.0 90* 132.2 107.1 
3rd year. 75» 113.3 •2.6 100* 140.0 102.1 

j"        66« ys)s>r. 

1th year. 

9 OX 127.1 63.8 100* 140.0 91.9 
100* 135,0 •7.7 100* 140.0 62.7 

6 th year. 100* 13S.0 71.7 10$. 140.0 74.4 
7th year. 100% 131.0 64.6 100* 140.0 66.9 
8th year. 100* 131.0 56.1 100* 140.0 60.3 
9th year. 100* 135.0 52.3 100* 140.0 54« 2 

10th year. 100«          13S.0Q 

BCF Profit. 
47.1 100* 140.0 46.6 

To till e 03. s • 793.4 
difference in favour of B. «1 • 10i.S 

Xt will he soon thai i die cholea now else rly favour« 
party I. 

il. 
he 

Zt would/cnphaaiaod that the roo va rep rat ont» the 
methodology t© he adopted.    The actual oepacity in 
•66h year ©f operation to ho adopted «vit depend 
upon the type of plant and th# process,    àQ an 
estemple, Cana tic Soda pleat« from reputatole 
•Mppliera would not r.ood the dlffarontial ajqper- 
ienoo analyais modo in 25.    on the othor hand 
relatively new processes may need «ven further 
advantage heing given to «jqperionoo.    it la 
suggested that Corpo rat tona establish festoie 
for the nisfeer of plants working to he used in 
each of the categoric above,   for different 
processes. 
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3 2.        It will IMI noticed that the lowest oategory 
given above is 2 working plants. 

SI«        Jnâjustment to the öCF method can also lis moi« 
for partiö« which can establish a plant earlier« 

34.        OCf calculations of this nature based upon a 
time factor have a very sncn-p effoct,   and hence 
must be baa od upon definite time guarantees,   and 
not on "pious hopes".    This is to be emphasised. 

IS«        Finally onoother factor which must bo considered 
if the question of the financial it-ndiny of the 
bidder.    This must be given careful consideration, 
and if there ere any doubts whatsoever,  e specific 
performance bond should be requested. 

M*        in examination of the foregoing method   using e 
discounted Cash flow (OCF) will show that*   with 
few exceptions,   it is only the relative difforanea 
in Capital Costs,   and the costs of manufacture 
that are important.    Absolute nunburs are only 
import rut under para 25 ¿or the overall cop i tul 
costs,   and undor 33 for tho overall costs of 
manufacture,   and in both oases,  errors of up to 10* 
or even more in the common costs (not the different 
however) should not be serious.    In any case these 
arc discussed further.    Zt boconea necessary now 
to consider tho methods for calculating the various 
difference first,   and the total costs. 

Differences in Capital Costs 

37.        The différences in Capital Costs really consist 
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SWf 

(to) 

(o) 

4ê) 

(a) 
m 
it) 
m 

The Gif cost o£ Machinery. 
To this must be added the duties  (if any), 
clearance ana other charges,   inland fr«ight 

Supervision of Erection«  Starts up and 
commissioning« 

Other erection charges,  including sil 
risks   Construction sua traction Insurance« 
(cm  mù si* ). 

Civil Engineering differences. 
Technical assistance fees or capitalised 
royalties (if any)« 
Training fees  (if any). 
Interest charges during «ruction on the 
foreign loan. 

All other capítol costs«   are generally 
common. 

I«. 

it. 

the C4T cost of machinery can bo further broken 
down in to i 

(ft) 

(c) 

iêi 
(O 
(f) 

(9) 

Know-how and Basic Engineering (sometimes 
eel led Front Hid Engineering). 
Detailed Engineering. 

Procurement Costs. 

Inspection Costs. 

FOB Cocte of Plant and Equipment. 
See Freight. 
Marino Insurance. 

the calculation of the costs for different types 
pf contracts may now be considered separately. 
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40.        The Urti «nd forano«t work to be undertaken 1« 
to briny all bidders on fin ©quai basi»,   and 
within clearly define*! limit»,     m all bid 
tabulation the cospirative otaton^nt* should 
include a dot ñi lud • t atañen t s bowing i- 

4Ì. 

41» 

44# 

(ii> 

(iii) 

Civ) 

»id prico,  with full dataila. 
iiâditions mide to bid to account for 
»isülng équipant,  with detail find price 
oí each addition. 

Ridditi on» mode to bid to account for 
inadequate eise or ether factor« of 
equipment, with detalle. 

Sube tractions for extra supply,  with 
d* tail a. 

..dditiona nude to tho bid tor inadequate 
services. 

41. li addition for services,   a detailed «tatement 
should be prepared ind-Cüting the Om^ achcdul«, 
and man-hours and dally r?,t**e on wh.*.eh fe#s are 
calculated. 

êafrtiiarly «o«|ïarat.Wc. s&atemoìts en guarantee« 
offered,  mû oeiieuRptien of row .materiale end 
utilities should be pr^crod. 

ÎJ.I diacrep(vicies should h ;ve itnm diacusa®d with 
the suppliers at the quoitionnair* at ago,  or the 
discussion stage,   and elarificatien« obtained 4« 
writing. 

2% would be better to first disouse Contracts of 
the type given in article 9(c) i.a. where s C4JT 
Cor FOB) il»i prloe is given. 
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45. MMTI thö prie« li a Ctit finn prie« and ail 
Contractors have bean brought on nu «quai oasis 
o£ supply after discussion,   as  above,   to this 
only Marin« Insurance needs to ba added*   and this 
con ba roughly «stimatod at 1.554. 

46. 'finara only FOB costs are given,   then freight 
has to be added.    It is suggested that where 
offers frora different parts of the v/orld are 
given,   a C&F price should be requested.    However, 
sointtimes substantial freight rebates are available, 
and han«» FOB contracts are butter,    î-.everthelese 
the suppliers should be asked to give optional CfidP 
prices and thsss uaad for caparison.    If vary great 
freight differentials are noted,   thio should ba 
carefully investigated,   otherwise sometimes diffi- 

culties later «irise. 

4?.        Where fir» prices are not given,  but only eocalcteble 
prices,   the indices  (see section 2) on which the 
prices are given,  should be examined for th« last 
12 months,   a Monthly escalation rate worked out 
and this multiplied by the delivery time» gives 
the escalation,   which should thou be used to correct 
the Cfcf price given by ths Contractor.    It should be 
emphasised that a minimum 0.5/. par month escalation 
rate should be used. 

48.       To the Cai1 prices work od out 03 »bove,   che actual 
applicable duties should be addud as well  as other 
clearance days and inland freight should ba added. 

49*        'rìie superviuion of erection must be based u¿>on 
Contractors daily ratea for supervision personnel 
together with a bar chart schedule.    This should 
be carefully scrutinised and discussed at scene 
length with each supplier,    in general, practios 

î 
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SO« 

has shown that the total man-months involved 
ere very similar.    To these should be added 
•tort-up end commissioning charge*» fora 
period «guài to the period in which guarantee« 
are to be performed.    Contractors should also 
be requested for anticipated Vendor's personnel 
men-months• 

The costs of erection for process plants vary 
fro» country to country  (in Pakistan they are 
about 17X of the C&F cost tu equipment), depend» 
ing on the size of the plant.    This is for plants 
with substantial piping and instrumentation.    This 
includes the  foreign exchange costs of Vondors 
specialists. 

51. Other erection charges  Includa the purchase or 
hire of erection machinery.    This. a are generally 
constant for most plnr.t.:.',   ..r.VîSs very her^y itemi 
are involvcid where scr.e dL advances nnad to be 
added.    All risk erection nur. ¿* fei'timaind at IX 
of the CSsF machinery cesta <?../! wr:3r..:r*'i compen- 
sation insurcncG at O, 25;S, 

52. In general Civil Enginasring Voatc  îor most 
plants with g^nsrally .i.vUlar proceses are net 
far différent.    Kc-./ever vhf *.-a thn covered areas 
are different  (outsit!« mounted ^¿ulpou-nt against 
inside mounted ¿quipntcnt)  these can be different. 
Costa are also different whore gravity flov; systems 
with tall buildings,  or pv-tp/canvayor systems with 
single storey buildings  aro quoted.    Suoli factors 

should be considered based u^on the Civil Engineer- 
ing arena rjivftn by fchti bidder. 
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13«       All storage sizes for row nw.itsrials,   intermediate 
end finished producta,   and handling methods should 
be brought upon an equivalent level,  preferably 
üt the tender level,  or at the questionnaire level. 

14, Cere should be taken to see that all effluent or 
noxious fume treatment systems have becm included, 
at the same level. 

15. Technical fees during the pi mt start-up,  cenital is ed 
royal ti ss,   and other ^aynuivca should be compared at 

accueil. 

56,       h payment schedule,  should be obtained from each 
supplier,   and interest charts until commercial 
production (generally 3 to í months after starts up) 
should be odded.    The intérêt t che rgos should be 

actual where loan conditions are knovm or 10X if 
act known.    This is for the foreign loan only. 

St.        In the case of Contracts of tha typo S   (c) the 
C&F costs ?.r© well estrdolishoa,   CM they form port 
of the firm price quotation.    In the cose oí other 
Contracts, particularly of ty;* 9 (b),   they need to 
be calculated for compe.riaon. 

The elements of these Contract«,   to 
Cftf costs e*ei- 

tabiish the 

(i) Basic Know-how ana Engineering. 
(ii) Detailed Engineering Costs« 
(ili) Equipment Procurement Costs. 
(iv> Inspection Costs. 
(v) itiiy special fees«  or Capitalised royalties« 
(vi) FOB Costs of the equipment. 
(vil) Sea Freight. 
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M*        All the coati under (1) to (v)  above are covered 
ill the tender quotation,   and sirs known tor «ach 
y arty,     (vii)  has  already uoor. discussed above. 

it«        Tli« main problem in contracts of th« type 9  (b) 
involves the establish v.nt o£ the WO'd coste of 
the plant end Equipment.    Various methods hâve 
teen established for this,  ana these may be 
considered.    In ell cae es, however,   the method 
to be adopted should be the seme ¿or all companies 
end should be made clear at the time of the tender. 

• 0.        the U?oer limit method.    Here the Contractors are 
required to five en upper limit quotation with 
costs being shared (generally 50* each) if the 
equipment FOB price (or sometimes the total prices, 
including all the factors under S? above)  is above 
er below,   this uppi¡r lirait.    This type of clauee, 
often adoptad by ¡mmzf.e** Companies leads to a high, 
but eefe coital cost estimate. 

• 1* If upp*r limit cost« are available,   for purposes 
ef the bid cava" i «on,  «hey should normally be 
reduced by 10&  ee this element i« always added by 
the bidders.    Kowe*rer,   if o Manate» ere well-known 
(e.g. Sulphuric /.cid plants) this would not be 
required, 

• S,        fhe next ie the Qu aran teed Maximum frlant fric«,    m 
this ces« bidder« ere required to guarantee thot the 
pleut ooets (ell eoe te under S? ) would not go beyond 
e certain lijidt,  end pen«!tie« ere invocad beyond 
this liwit.    If acceptable to engineering contractor«, 
tltla ie e very acaeptable method. 
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63«        Sometimes Contractors are prepared to give 
guaranteed Maximum Erected Plant Prices/   but 
In such cas33 the erection must be in their 
hands, or even Guaranteed Maximum Erected 
Fiant and Building Costs.    The latter however 
almoat approaches  a turn-key price.     However, 
these are raro  (er.capt in certain Industries 
e.g. Refineries),   although for comparison 
these are importan t. 

•4* In all the prices under para 60 to 63 should be 
emphasised that penalties should be substantial 
to make then realistic. 

65. In the aba once o 2 any of the c&ove,   "indicative 
prices" are only ¿iva.'.lable ::rom the Contractors. 
In such caser   these will need checking,   and 
Contractors mint be  mke-J to give full details 
of equlpr.xr.t..   .including sizaa  and capacities of all 
S pecialiao:! oqu.\pr.:ar.t, 

66. Thereafter:.-   cav• itant yevscnnjl  (particularly 
Consultât- '.:¡¿AI: iar wi^.h tha technique)  can 

•stimate -s..-ï ¿¿fi'^'HÇ'l ••** «v*".á¿nat»d Capital 
Cost«,    ta a::«ii:ï -í.-*.I of tîirs :.-.«th9d» of bid 
•valuatici efcora ¿::-?.iotAa3 that only a difference 
in prices f.s ::c/".vr '*. .'.:i no?.-.r.-.\y  'ill casos of      % 
evaluation,    zt «haul.* Us ca-p.in.iined that these 
reporta ara hiL^r t^ch:: i a .•?.".,   c:.rl one report on 
a project v.»at o-c¡r \>:o pac,¿ij. 

it«        Where actuel c&F oo^ts o! plants which have been 
built by di.ffcrant contractors era available 
(end can be; checked bv ini «cordant sources)  than 
these can be c^o^e^t'VeHed against the figures 
calculated nbovo»     X i nome canea,  International 
east report« and cero orisons are available for 
checking. 
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§••        However,   if the methods under 65 to 67 are 
adoptad,   a difference of 5% or in new processes 
10% is possible,   end hone e unlets there are 
major differences which can be alrtaây identi- 
fied,   such as by  a detailed 3tudy,  the indicative 
FOB equipment costs,   if within these limita could 
be averaged.    Therefore the Fixed Costs of  the 
quotation i.e.   the items under 57 (i)  to 57(v) 
will be the controlling factors. 

it«        It should be emphasised that in ell such pleat 
cost es tima tei ••eolation must be brought te en 
equivalent basis,   except where tied loans  are 
concerned,  where the escalation of the country 
from which tied loans are given,  should be taken 
into account,   as  already discussed above« 

70,        It is difficult to predict the future charges 
in currency conversion rates,  particularly  as 
repayment is over 10-years.     Therefore,   in general 
prevailing exchange ratos should b« taken for 
comparison except in currencies which are known 
to be "soft"* 

Ti»        The production capacity to be used for all 
calculations cons id er 3d above should be the 
guaranteed copac.'.ty.    To bring it to an annual 
guaranteed capacity,  it should bo multiplied 
by standard operating days,   which vor,  from 
300 to 330 (depending on the plant) for 3-shift 
plants,   and from 250 to 300 days for 1-shift 
(with one weekly holiday) plants.   Bach Corpor- 
ation should establish a standard for the 
plant,   at the time of tender discussions.     If 
this can be based upon past records of the 



Vûiuabla, 

fii       When Contractor* h ava accaptad obtolut« 
guarditi*««,   th* nbsoiuta yuar.intua iigur«« 
•hould be tokva«    v/her« on« contractor hat 
•e©*>feoi ûbaolut« guarant«*«,   and another 
*•• m%  aith^r tno parti' not giving cb#olutt 
ffuarant««* ahould os aliininat«d, ©r alternately 
th« offarod plont capacity raducad by S te 10* 
•wf oonpaxlaon purpotu (particularly OOP) 

m th« typt oí plant. 
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APPENDIX   II 

PART 

•gMXCSS TO  IE  PERFORMED  IT COHTRACT0Ä 
 SOPPfcYIHG TOTAL  PfeAWT 

I. i E S   I  S M 

i» Obtain and pay for the necessary kn#w-h©w and 

patent rights. 
1, Undertake the  ©aeic process design and engineering 

of tht plant. 
I, Previde complete lay-out  and lead drawings and 

approva the  «tructural,   civil and architectural 

engineering of the project, which will be dona 

locally. 
H, Undertake the  nechanical,   chemical  and  electrical 

engineering  of the project,  and any othar servieee 
normally undertaken by design engineers,   such as 

piping>  instrumentation,   heat insulation eta. 

Provide detailed rawing» where required. 

I. trapare the design calculations. 

1. Supply all  equipment FOB. 
t. Arrange to ahip all equipment CIP Karachi if 

required by  Client. 
3. Identify suitable equipment which can be  fabricated 

in Pakistan within the project time-sohodulet and 

assist in obtaining such equipment. 
*, Prepare a schedule of equipment deliveries a v. i 

regularly follow up with suppliera to meet this 

schedule. 
I. Undertake  Material and  Shop inspection and sea- 

worthy packing inspection, and expedite deapatoh 

of goods. 
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6. Obtain, cluck and aubntit Proform« Invoices, Packing 

Lists eta* 

7, Report routinely to client on purchases. 

1X1«    DETAILED PLANNING 

1. Propare detailed project schedule and critical 

path network. 

2. Prepare drawings to be sent to the field. 

I.   Assist in typing-in intersplant and services 

facilities. 

*.   •) Develop erection programme in aiiociation with 

client ana its Consultants. 

b) Provide lists of erection equipment. 

I*   Submit progress report to client and advise on 

steps to expedite installation and start-up. 

t.   Determine requirements of outside transport 

faeilities for transportation of equipment to site* 

7.   Arrange for overseas training of key personnel 

as required. 

!•• imCflOg.   gTART-UP.   OPERATION 

1. Assist  in the  supervision of site preparation. 
Î. Perform the overall  supervision of erection of 

the plant  supplied,   including provision  for 

Vendor's  specialists. 
S. Supervise  in  detail the  installation of the 

equipment and field fabrication of the plant 
supplied. 

*.        Expedite the »contracta  for supply of equipment 
etc. 

5.        Provide the required  information so that 
certificates of completion can be prepared. 

I.        Recommend an  organisational structura  fer the 
plant including man-power requirementa, 
aparatera and technical personnel. 
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t. 

I. 

i. 

10. 

ti. 

IS. 

IS. 

!•». 

15. 

lt. 

Provide workshop, engineering and assembly drawings 

to teal« for all fisld •«* Pakistan fabricated 

•oulpaant and eervicea. 
Obtain, compili and draw-up operating manual« 

including analytical proeaduree and maintenance 

instructions. 
¿•command invantory requirente for chemicals,and 

auppliaa and aaaiat in preparation of apara parti 

litt and inventories. 
Assist in tha initial procurement of chemicals, 

auppliss and apara parta. 

Establish atart-up schedule. 

Commiaaion equipment In collaboration with 

individual equipment supplisrit *f *»*• 

Undertake plant atart-up. 

Supervise initial plant operation. 

After dieeuaaiona with cliant and tha Conaultante» 

draw-up tha protocol for guarantee teat«. 

Perform guarantee tests to contractual stipulations. 

EQUIPMENT TO iE PURCHASES OK COST P^S »MM 

Ì.   Procedure to be followed aa in Part XX. 
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immnn n 

tall n 

i i 

•tlflilt TO  IE PROVIDED  BY  AM ENGINEERING 
COWTRACTQit 

These vili   include: 

1» JWff»PP 
1 ) Obtain th« process Ileana« and know-h»w paekagee 

fa* the plant for th« agreed license*. 

it« tikmtm < riRST STAGE ). 

S,   Determine procédures for thc«- 

(t)   ©eeign of the services. 

(b)   Purehaae of equipment «ad Materiale. 

Ce)   Construction and Commissioning of the 

Plan", for approvai by Client. 

I»   Provide functional specificationa of th« plant. 

§•   »raw up a preliminary ;:ir.i schedule and network 

for the Eng in ear in 3, Equipmant, Procurement , 

Conatruction and Gomraisaioning of the plant« 

least if y Critical Equipment, 

i.   At an appropriât« data, draw up a schedule 

showing cash disbursements and the time whan 

theae disbursements are anticipated. 

1,   Assist in the estimation of Sit« requirementa. 

I.   Provide a detailed plant layout, 

f,   Assist in Planning Studies. 

I,   ira« up a Una wiring dlagra*. 

f,   ira« up a eyatem flow diagram. 

10.  Tanniate design data. 

It.  Draw up equipment specifications including 

erection toola and materials. 

If»  Prepare a detailed plan for utilities. 
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if»  Prepare • plan for training of attinta workers» 

technicians and engineers, 

ti».  Assist in preparing staff or§aaiaation charts and 

procedures, within his plant. 

it,  Prapara a liât of reliable international suppliers 

of equipment, for pré-qualification purpoaea. 

lit.    |lf?9WW 
if.  Under-take the detailed engineering of the plant 

end utilities. 

if. Provide the load and line lay-out data required 

t© complete the civil, structural and architec- 

tural designs for the project. 

il.  Approve the structural, civil and architectural 

engineering of the project, which will be done 

locally. 

il.  Undertake the mechanical,chemical and electrical 

engineering of the project, and any other 

services normally undertaken by design engineers 

auch aa piping, instrumentation, heat insulation 

etc. 

20.  Prepare the design calculations. 

IV.     PBOCURIHEKT OF EQUIPMENT 

II.  Identify long-delivery itema for expeditious 

procurement. 

ÎÎ.  Identify auitable equipment which can be fabricated 

in Pakistan within the project time-achedulea and 

aaaiat in obtaining auch equipment. 

IS,  Prepare bid documenta on behalf of client and inviti 

tenders from prequalified vendors. 

I*.  Prepare analysis of tender bids and make purchase 

recommendation to client. 

SI.  Prepare contract documenta for the purchase of 

materials and equipment and for field purohases 

by client. 
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II.  Prepare a schedule of equip* at deliveries ând 

regularly follow up with suppliers te meet this 

schedule. 

Î?.  Undertake Material and shop inspection and 

sea-worthy packing inspection, ana expedite 

despatch of goods. 

li.  Obtain, check and submit Proforma Involati, 

Packing lists ate. 

ft.  Report routinely to client on expenditures mad« 

on purchases. 

¥*      'WtMH^mO ( SECOND STAQE ) 

it.  Prepare detailed project schedule and triti««! 

patch network. 

31.  Propare drawings to be sent to the field. 

St.  Assist in tying-in inter-plant and services 

facilities. 

IS.  Develop erection programme in association with 

client's Consultants. 

3H.  Submit progress report to Client and advise on 

steps to expediture installation and start-up. 

IS.  Determine requirements of outside transport 

facilities for transportation of equipment to 

site. 

II.  Arrange for overseas training of key personnel 
as required. 

VI*     UBCTIOH. START-UP AND OPERATION 

37.  Assist in the supervision of site preparatie«. 

IS.  Perform the overall supervision of construction 

and erection of the plant supplied. 

II.  Supervise in detail the installation of the equip- 

ment and field fabrication of the plant supplied. 

10.  Expedite the contracts for supply of equipment etc 

«H.  Provide the required information so that certifi- 

cates of completion can be prepared. 
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%ff,  «••»«••«a •» organisation atrusturs for thè pi**»* 

including manpower requirements, ©peretors and 

technical pereonnel. 

HI.  Provide workshop, engineering and assembly drawingi 

to scale for all equipmant and services. 

«H,  Obtain, compila and draw-up operating manuals 

ineluding analytical procedures and «aintanane« 

instructions. 

141,  »•©©««•nd inventory requirements 1er chemicals, 

eatalyet* nnd suppliai and assist in preparati©« 

of aparo parta liât and inventoriée. 

aft,  assist in the initial procurement of ehemiesls, 

estalysts, auppiies and spare parta. 

*?,  latabliah start-up schedule. 

Hi.  Commission equipment in collaboration *it» equip««»* 

suppliers. 

HI.  Undertnke pltnt start-up. 

10.  Supervise initial plant operation. 

SI.  After discuaaions with client, draw-up the protocol 

for guarantee teats. 

St.  Perform guarantee testa to contractual stipulations. 

VII.    FHQJJCT TIME &«P COST CONTROL AHO RËPOKTttlQ 

IS,  Sat up effsetive procedures for controlling and 

rafuJarly reporting to client projset progress is 

terms of Time ana Costs throughout ail paesee of 

the expansion program. 
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APPENDI*    XI 

CHECK LIST  OF  UTILITIES  «N» Orr-UTfl 

1. 

I. 

i 

H 

I. 

? 

I. 

I. 

19. 

II 

lî 

ti 

1* 

IS, 

16 

i? 

18 

ìl, 

20 

21 

7t, 

IS, 

16 

Power Generation. 

Steam Generation, and Distribution. 

Electrical Transformation and Distribution. 

Cooling Water Towers. 

Cooling Water distribution. 

Chiliad water production and distribution. 

Process water» and distribution. » 

toiler Feed water, and arrangements. 

Condensate Recovery, treatment and Distribution. 

Canal or River water Treatment. 

Fuel Supply aystem(incl.storage if other than gaa) 

Inert Gas. 

Compressed air. 

Instrument air. 

Effluent Treatment and disposal. 

Safety facilities and equipment 

Fire fighting Equipmont, *nd distribution system. 

Structural work such as Pipe Bridge. 

Workshop facilities. 

Mobil* Maintenance Facilities. 

Spnrc Parts Warehouse, 

Internal Telephone and Call System. 

Laboratory Equipment. 

In-plant Test Equipment. 

any Special Office Equipment. 

Detailed List of erectiqn equipment, perticularly 

for heavy equipment. 










